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NOTICE. or

Altlhotiîih we present our readers a number o c
sketi-hes iùlustrating the First Dominion Exiibi- of
tion at Ottawa, wnuni f lime obliges us to post-i.
1,one the EXIl I BITION NU11B1Ei, properly se- w:
called, til next week, when views of :;everal of
the principal exhibits wihl be given, together
with a page coli.,;cratted nt the MANNITOBA
IJISPLAY, whi~h was confe-ssedlv the gent of
tie whole. z;nd the most intereaiing in the re- lis
suixa n hich it proinises. As arrangements have sit
bcei made te give ibis iiunîer a particu1ar1y WC
large circulation, advertisers ire respectfully lu- he
vited te t.-ke advaniage of the opportunity and
send ini thiir order, as early as possible. Ai
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ILiueTh-tro.s,. - The First Dominion Exhibition-
Main Baidin-iîortientîural Hal-view of thew
ir.nd' frTom thee neer-Wiew of Ottawa tram the L
gr'.anda-Tbe Otawa P. O. amd Cotton, Hanse,
with iew ot Sappem' and Dufferin Bridg.-Test ot
the (Gilbert Cannon at St, fielen's hiland-Cloie ni
Tor"nto lýxbibition :catte parade-Portrait of the
late Mir. Leprobon-Ol A lex. BegLz, Esq., Manitoba
Commimsioner. 1f

LrEu Pup-s&-Protece:,,,ni Brain -Spellng iieform
-A -e:1coery-Sr Rowan Hill-Dr. Maudes-ley on 3[aterialsm-The Dominion Exhibiion-

Mrs. Leprohon-Commisi5loner Beog-The Paltiser
SYF!e, of(' unnery-Steel Tubpes-Greatueae Son.
neil-The Shao,n and the Cherapeake (verte)-
"My Ci-oe," oes*uued.-Literary-Muuical anS

Drainiati - H nmorput- Breloqu pour Dames-
Vaiietier,-Our Cic,.s Clamo.

THiE pressure on aur space is se great
t1iis week that we are eh]iged to hold over
a uumber af articles and papers, whicb
Would otherwi.se have appeared.t

THE flight of the Ameer now imposes
upc» lingland the obligation of occupy-
ing ,Cabul snd settUing (lc internai con-t
dition cf Afighanietan.i

Tiiiït thouiSandj dollars in six days i
Who is the business mn of genins who
lias inade thaît sure 1 Inquire cf.CHuxý.LEs
1&>WELL, 'Madison Square Garden, New
York.

'rusE, staternent of the Dominion re-
venue stili continuies rnast cbeering. The
turning ipoint et' doubt. is now past, and
wc inay look for a balance iîîstead of a
deficit in the next Federal Budget.

'Ii ll 5sca rce]y anc of Our oxchanges
-vrlich we scan that dees net contai» the
a nnounceient efthte epening of somne new
induostry or ether. Slawly but steadi]y,
our manufaictures are developing and the
re suit will be icoked after with much in-
tereat.

MONTREAL bas mnade a bid for the se-
cond D)ominion Exhibition to bo held
nutxt September. lier dlaims are very
streng, for net enly is ber po8ition. cen-
tri], on the lunes of the railway and river,
but merchant s could profit by the oppor-
tUnity te ruake theirpurchuisce.

OANADIAN I1JUSTRATED NEWS.

Tnrm pictures -%hich w-e ptxblished last
eeek of W"alfeviite and, Eing's Calege,

T w. %ete from. photographs; kindiy fur-
sbed us, at great pains, by thi wel-
mown photographie artist Cuis£, of
falifax,. te o x w-a e tender out best
aniks.

CASA.DÂ A tee yeung a country and ils
lens are as yet foa limited lu atllow eto
iuch practical attention beîng paid Le its
idoubted. minerai sources, but the timo
inet fat- distant w-hon ourt vealt1î in
oes ivill bc brougbt to ighit. There is
zarcely a monti pass bat we doa not bear
ffresh discoveries i» Ibis field, tl iteta
îing the finding of gald on Uic Natb-
ïsk River, York Co.. N.B.

luom.tS C. Scixrr, a wehrol-known Eng-
ih statisticien, bas heen considerixîg the
tuatian as le the food supply of tic
Yorld this year. A cable despatcli sAys
ie estimates tîxat the surplus of w-lent in
America, Ruesa and the East will be
ibout 4,000,000 bushels less thaxi the
g-grogate deficieiicy in the varions couti-

ries whose crops this year have partly
xiied. If theseetigures are correct wvo mav
set dowa as certain that bhe prîces et
breadstuifs w-i continue le advance, much
to our benefit in Ibis country.

LiEUTrAsaYr-GOVEîN~OR HAViLANOcOf
Prince Edward Island, lias reccived frouî
tho Governor-Generul an artisticaily ex-
ecuted coloured pbolograpb af bimself
and the l>rincess, accompanied by a lettcu
fromn His Excelleucy, in w-hich lie con-
veys bis graleful tlîauks for the kindnecss
and hospitality show» to the Vice-Regat
paxry during the visit ah Chtrioltetovni hy
the Lieut.-Governor. Ris Exceilency aise
expresses his gratification at the circum-
stances that bis tirst visil ho 1Prince Ed.
ward 'Island w-as made -wist Mr. Ii&vt-
LAND) occîtpied tbc gxîbernatorial chair.

A ,srw antd useful improvement is sug
>e di bcItrnational Postal Union.
Eaeh natiin, that ia a ineiner ot'thb
Union, w ould keep on sale the postagE
stamps of other nations, ta serve for poLI;
paynients at a distance, wben il wotxld bE
toa much trouble tutbake out a posi
office mney-order. Thus, for instance
a pamphlet bouglit aI New York or Pariý
hy a ýperse» in Montreai or Toronto
would be paid by American or Frenel
statnps proctirable at the post offices c
the latter places. The plan is bath simpig
and fensible and would prove a great cor
ventence.

SATS te ttaa Ui-en :-Talkingc

the Illustrald 1erc.-ý reininds us that aiu
iliustrated centcmporary deserves our mot
cordial congratulations just now. Iti
showing a spirit, an ability and a dehei
mination ta excel whiclt should acconuiplis
the desired object in a short space of tilti
Editoriaily the paper lias become quit
active. «Mr. 1.esperance, the oditor,i
publisbing a new serial sîary, sud lendir
writers are constant contributors.. Th
Gatadîan Illustrated NXe shulud beou
as mîîcb an institution in Canadla as tii
Lon don Jllu-etrated Neuvein 1 lad
us, indeed, a pictorial lîistory cf Canadý
and ils volumes wili bc mines of ilt'ormi
tien for future writers on this period
aur histary.

À 0GR F, AT DJ,Ç CO FE 1 1.

Inuflie hurry et' politicai agitation
lhad alinost averlooked onn, of t]he greale
discoveries of the afre, a fact of iiiestimabl
value, increasing huma» knowledge au
gratifying the bîghest aspirations cf tt
huma» breast. \Vc rofor ho tho discovei
of the North-East Passage, by Prafessa
NonRDSNSKJoI.D, w-ho bas nmade a rcality(
the dream of FRAÀNKL.IN, and fulftlled ti
hopea et' PAPkîttv. 'l'ho Professor canside
that with a little more exporience of' ti
northern seas, and witb pewerful steamer
the voyage frrn Europe ta Asia, by wu
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of Bohring's Straits, %vili be, found prac-1
ticabte. fle' Iis as it înay, the new. routej
discevered byhimi practicaliyopena Siboria,
ni su renders possible for tie future anj
imimensge developitienit of trade and coin-1
inertie. Siberia is naturaliy ane of the
richest and inost fertile districts in the
world. Its ivinter is long, and its northern
suinnier brief, but warni and certain. 'l'lie
difficulty hias hittiorto been tu fipd soute-
tlîing like ant outlet for Siberian produce.
-Now that the sea route lias bec» fouud te
bc practicable ami saife, Siberian wheat,
andi possibiy even hay, will make its vay
to Arcliangel. The Siborian riinies; are
esQpecilly îiclî. Malachite is te be found
%itli othýer exes ef. copper, and tliero arc,
bel-eved te bc large deposits of graphite.
A considerable trade la ilso cerLain te I
,roll% up in furs and skins. T'le actuel
achievemînt of the Pri-Es ima-Dae
lias been nîtudeI, and w-o unîî.st t'eirtilv con-
gratuhate l'uofessor NaulflES-SKJOLI> on lus
expiait, and welconlie the IINc trade %vllichî
is certaîi ta spring iUp. The Nrl-Es

IPassage, unlike the Naortlî-West, is an
abject of 'direct, pr-acticuî i iterest. eand the
demonstratiôof t'iuSs s--il)iitv is soini-
thing more that» a ullere acquisition ta
geographxical and pliysical science.

SI'ELLIN 0 REFORMi.

Persanially we taket little interest in
%rhat saule people amt pleased te cait thie
Spelling IRetorni, but as it is a Iiter.irv

*question,-and lîtcrary questions are par
ticularly vritliin thre provixict, ef thila jour-

r nal,-we have mnade il our business te
lay before our readers the varions phases
o! controversy throîîgh which the question
lias passed. We are enahled toulîresent
te-,day some rides wvhicli the Spcliii-i
Reform Association, over îçhich the wNeli-
knowvn Professar i- MAit.su presides-, have
prepared for generai adoption.

I .- Omit a freni the diagraf ca whien
pronounçt as - short, as in bcd, helth, etc.

2.-Onît sulent e after a short vowcel,
as in hav cgiv, etc.
- 3..-.Write f for ph in such -words as
alfabet, fatai», etc.

e 4.-When at word ends with a doubl
ýe letter, omit. the last, as in shai, dit', èe, etc.
y .- Change ed final ta t whcîî it li:

Sthe saund of t, as in lasht, imprest, etc.
5t Some of the-se changes have already

~'bec» a(lapted h) the press., te Chicago
's Tribitie, Uic Utica JIlerald, theJIlonic
SJournal, aud ethers. The Ne'Çw York-
h nde-pe:uîeiu Lis had new types cul. fo

printing new speiliîigs withi n" letters
OFor convenîcflce wve tîtus add the nci

rides ini speihing adoptedl by the lIkou

t-i)e 'at the end of words I ik(
f dtialogue, catalogue, wlicrc the precedinr
r vetvel is short. Trhuâ speiiiimadyot

itpedagog, epilog, synagog, etc. C~hang(
is ton;,vie for tun-. Whicîî the prece<hiu
r- vowcl is long, nsstut praregile, vogue, di:î

si' enibogxie, rogute. retamur final letterti asa

te 2.-Drop final r in such words as-decl
is nile, infinite, favorite, whore Uhc precedinj

ugvowcl L, short. [bus speli opposit, pr
i terit, Iîypacrît, reqilisit, etc. Wtcn t!i
le precedirgvowel la long, ta ini 1ilite

le fiite, invite, unite, ctc., retain presen
It forîîî unchanir d.
la, 3.-Drap final te in word:3 iku (uar
la- tette, coquette, cgret. Tinasp
of cigaret, roset, epaulet, vedet, gazet,,etc.

4.-Drap finlai ne in words like pro
granime. '1'us speil prograîr, orifiati
gram, etc.

5.-Clinaiîge p for f in ivords lii
We p)tantomn, telegi-apli, phase. Thuis spel
a.t alfabet, pardgraf, filasiofy, foinetie, fotogral

id P. S.--o change in rîroper naines.
le
i.y
;or
etf IROTEG'TIOY l'O VALENP.
ho Iic shicithinever alw olirsolv:'aR
rs write a liaroli word againat the Unite
lie Stitca, exccj)t in thieniatter cf copyrigi.
-8, Titat, howevo, is 60 li toney, inexpliral

xy a departure trou» commiundeçciey aii

the code of commun mnornIs, that rio ian-
guage Lou atrong cau bu uttored against it.
Uow Aincrican publishier have been ai-
lowcd for nearly a century to grow rich on
the produof e' iritialh brains, without the
payinent of il cent to authors, and iwhy
Aunorican publie sontinment lias nover
risen agminst the injustice, are tivo pro-
blenis %vhich have often putzzleid thinost
suhtle etimical analyst. tchecked liter-
ary pix-acy, must of iîeccssîty intiet great
wrongs upon, the ixîtellectnal producers,
andi in titi10 wilU havu a halnoftl efrŽct
upon literai-y production. 'rte work re-
preeent-4 the ligheiit roeiIt of humia»
effort and by ils nat-ure iltlodemanidsthe
I nost seccure urotection iin order tu tester
its energies aiid reap its fult triuniphs anti
re w à rd 1

The Congrcss of the United St4%te8 hîi.
ptersistetitly refused tu gi ve an y attention
whatever to lt-% oftcn.pjroioied sîibject of

5international copyright, nor lias il (loue
t iiiiil>v the vay of stâtîîory enactiînent
t towards protectiîîg A iiieriean w-riters in
itheir riglits of property ai honte. Grow-
Cin, wearv of vaiting for tlhe co-opi'r.tion

of OithatCountry ini the nîntuail protection
Dof t.he cirrent product-s of the Engli8sh

language, Eugkind lias t:îkeu a decisive
ah-p aloue, anîd io far froîntshowving a
,zpirit of retaliation, lias asderted a highi
principile of justice and righit in the
prernise-s. 'lI' lyal Coini issioners after
a thorongli consideration of thns aubject

ehave recomniendod a copyright bill based
tiupon the tolioving eiilitt±niüed expression
of Opinion

On the lîi-hest pubsic grounds of
policy ai cxjediency, it is dial
that our law slîould bi' bamed on correct

aprinciples, irrespectivecof opinions or tho
t olicv of other îai 2 . We admit, th

propriety of protecting copyright, aînd it
appeariitvu luithuat uc prînciple of, Copy-
right, if admitted, ig une of universa! ap-
plication. \Ve, therefore-, récom inemi that
this country glioiild plîrsue li(, pulîcy of
reeognizing Uiheîtutlîor's rigli ts, irre8pec-
tive of natioliality."

The <Jovernument has aotdthose
vwsani a Copyright Bill has ben»

franied iin accordance thîerewith. m[ie
alien author w-ho publlisies iii Lngland

iswiil under the proposed law acqîlire ail
Sthe righits anti advauîageai granted tuaa
yBritish iubject. Eîîgland wiIl thua grant
'0 tc Ainerican autiior coinpletti protection

> for his îroductionis.in 11lt the Britishi
tCdomninions iîihotit the, sarrilicC of auy or
rl his rghand privile-es lit honte, pro-

vided the î>uldioaition Mi thi.4 country is
siiiiultiincous with thitt ili the Qtîîeliît;
domninions,. 'l'le prop)oý 1 English lave
is, indeed, kinder to lîr m iu the Statutes

ke of ls own country !vetî, far as they g!o.
n lcre, thec protection is liiiiiîcd t'O twenty-
~'eight years, and fourtevi uî rs nvre lpro-

vis4ionilv. Th ul.h Bull tovers the
n, period of the autlîor's lite and thirty
Is_ years afier isdt.

atAhridgenîents aud transla~tions of copy-
righlted works are riotwithli (,- U icurview
et'o the United 'State-s statute, andti liese in-
fringîneiit. cf autlîor'sj rights4, as weII ne

ge (lniliiati.atioti,4 and adaîput.tions for the

li Stage, are lit oose eîids anîd Ict te the

mt Tîcren is lhe prop oi.ted EIiglii
stetut (ICc te i iinîîîtliorized ahridge-

r- ment, translation or, iramlatiiti>n eofa
Scopyrightcd work tu 1)c pmnîtical, aui pro.

vides 1nati li Te Exii iil ihaitto
r-accords to utlo~.tbe or aliens-
O the rigit af St.atutory property iii an un-

pulilidplay, whicli ua citizen oft' Ui

ieUnited Satsdues nulpo esunder the
ýùIî laws of lus own country. 'lo bu copy-
if rightcd and entitled to it.atutory pro)te-c-

tion ini this country the wvork must bie
prînte(l. Thé, ecourts aro olten tipiwtled
te for Uie. protectionî of inîanuserip)t plays
under the coininon lawv, but the chances
and resuilts tire net siich ais Luo etali4h. a
feulling et' sccurity in thit tuncertainkind

te of proporty. ThIe door is aiwayt; oen te
Ld piracy, and the leak in thô tle isa livaym
ý. there, involving losa j» profit andi expeneo
de( in gtiitrding thoe property againet invosiion.
Mid MaN[uscrip)t playà by native author8 have


